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Development of the PDG
1. 2002 Pavement Design Guide
2. 200X Pavement Design Guide
3. 20XX Pavement Design Guide
4. MEPDG










HOW DOES IT WORK ?
Inputs
Structure Materials Traffic Climate
Both mean and standard deviations inputs are required
Selection of Trial Design



































? Medium Reliability, but Practical
? Level 3
? Default Values
5Is it For Local Roads & Streets ?
? SUPERPAVE Lesson Learned
? Misunderstood in the Late 90’s




? Structure is Designed for the Traffic, 



























Incremental Fracture Damage & 
Distortion
(Load-Related Cracking, Rutting, 
Faulting, Punchouts)
Climate
Precipitation Solar radiation Wind speed
Temperature Relative humidity
MATERIAL PROPERTIES




















































































? major enhancement to current 
technology; however the 
technology is still evolving:
? Do not expect perfect predictions
? Need to locally calibrate to actual field 
performance
? Need to have a well defined nationally 

































? Transfer version 1.0 from NCHRP to 
AASHTO
? Implement Contract for Version 2.0 
Development - August 2008
? Release Darwin ME 2.0 - ?
? Dependent on Issues Identified
? Dependent on Funding Level
THE END
THANK
YOU
